FEMAle Brew Fest
Organization: FemAle Brew Fest
Event Location: Dania Beach, FL
Event Date(s): March 21, 2020
Event Description: This one-day craft beer festival celebrates and highlights women in the brewing industry. The festival incorporates not only craft beer but yoga, industry talks, and music with proceeds going to the Abandoned Pet Rescue.

BEERSGIVING: FAMILY AFTERNOONS OUT
Organization: BEERSGIVING
Event Location: Fort Worth, TX
Event Date(s): Monthly 2020
Event Description: This national traveling event brings civilian and military families together by combining fun craft beer S.T.E.M. experiments with local bites and cold brews.

BEERS WITH(out) BEARDS
Organization: Hop Culture
Event Location: Brooklyn, NY & Oakland, CA
Event Date(s): June 10-13, 2020 (NY) & October 7-10, 2020 (CA)
Event Description: A weeklong series of educational events aimed at empowering women in craft beer by cultivating conversations around gender disparity. The festival features over 20 of the top female-led breweries in the country. New this year, Beers With(out) Beards will host a second event in Oakland, CA.

DAMES AND DREGS BEER + FESTIVAL
Organization: Dames and Dregs Beer + Festival
Event Location: Atlanta, GA
Event Date(s): August 14-15, 2020
Event Description: This two-day festival seeks to empower and educate Atlanta and surrounding communities by celebrating past and present female contributions to brewing and the beer industry. Returning for its third annual celebration, this event also offers beer, brewing, and business education using a blend of hands-on workshops and engaging panel discussions.

SUAVE FEST
Organization: Raices Brewing Company
Event Location: Denver, CO
Event Date(s): September 12, 2020
Event Description: This Latin craft beer festival highlights Latin-owned craft breweries from around the nation. The event celebrates Latin American and Caribbean culture through incorporating art, poetry, music, food. New this year Suave Fest is partnering with Meow Wolf to bring in art and artists to the festival.

BREWERS OF PENNSYLVANIA SYMPOSIUM
Organization: Brewers of Pennsylvania
Event Location: State College, PA
Event Date(s): September 20-22, 2020
Event Description: The event focuses on both business and science of brewing by showcasing 15-20 professional development sessions. This year will feature a track called “Project D.I.N.E (Diversity Inclusion Not Exclusion) as well as a few other tracks that focus on product marketing awareness and hiring practices to increase diversity in the workforce.

BEER CULTURE SUMMIT
Organization: Chicago Brewseum
Event Location: Chicago, IL
Event Date(s): November 11-14, 2020
Event Description: This public four-day conference brings together a community of scholars, researchers, museum professionals, beer industry experts and everyday enthusiasts to learn about beer’s historic legacies and modern worth. The conference features dozens of events and speakers from all backgrounds and experiences with a connection to the beer industry.